
Annual estimate of expense; apportionment; transfer of funds. 

Sec. 3309.62. The school e~nployees retirement board shall estimate 
annually the amount required to defray expenses of administration in the 
c~~suing year and *** may apportion such expenses among the mem- 
Icrs. The amount so apportioned in any year shall not exceed three dollars 

member ***. If the amount estimated to be required to meet the 
c,\penses of the board exceeds the amounts apportioned by the board, the 
an~ount of such excess shall be paid from the guarantee fund. 

If, in the judgment of the board, as  evidenced by a resolution of that 
h r d  recorded in its minutes, the amount in the guarantee fund exceeds 
tl~c amount necessary to cover the ordinary requirement of that fund, the 
Imrd may transfer to the expense fund such excess amount not exceeding 
flc entire amount required to cover the expenses as  estimated for the year 
and the board may then apportion the remaining amount required for the 
cxpcnse fund among the contributors. 

SECTIOX 3. . I n .  raember, eligil~!e for XI? :if t!~e retirement dlo\\.- 
nnces or other benefits provided in Chapters 145.. 3307.. and 3309. of the 
Revised Code as of June 30, 1939, or July 1 ,  1939, a11t1 who terminated 
his public service during the month of June. 1959, but (lid not file an 
appIicatiou for retirement, may file, as  provided by la\\, during the motlth 
of JuI;., 1959, and sha!l be eligible for retire~nent as of June 30. 1959, or 
July 1, 1959, and such alio11-ances or benefits s!:a!l he payable from ant1 
after July 1, 1359, and any such memller or all! meml,er retiring on June 30, 
1939, or July 1, 1959, voluntarily or otl,er\vije, shall he eligible for allo\v- 
arlces or benefits as computed under the p ro~is io i~q  of ti];> act. 


